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Candidate l or
Court Position
Ward Formally Enters Race 

for County Judge

(’lark Enters Race
Letter Inform* Petitioner* 

of Decision to Seek 

Senate Seat

(’minty (‘ommr^i’iiiiT J. M I h it 
who h\<*s at Springtown mar F«»i 
«-t (»rove, lip*»« t th«- applecart 
far in» tlo- race for th«’ rcpubli« a 
nominal Ion for county ««»mini ->ioi 
< r is coii«’ernc«| when mi I n« ala 
h«’ filr<| for the nomination lie I 
serving his lit year on a nccoh 
four y«ar term and Ills caiidhlac 
was unexpected, although it Wl 
first Intimated that h<* might sr« 
the nomination for county judge

Mr lliatt i-. a nathr ol < Irrgmi, 
having been born in Marimi conn 
ty in 1667 II«’ camr to this coun
tv with his g ramlparriit s, (Ik* late 
Mr and Mrs Cnl.li lliatt, 5 
ago and hat 
of Forr»t 
lliatt is 
deputy co 
six children I 
riagr Hr I 
lx nights of 
Grange.

Ward Would Return
I i \\ ird • • t Ci* ton, wh 

plrtrd a ix year firm as county 
Judge J mu iry L l$$le tiled I htir* 
d iv (or tlo r« piililu an nominal loll 
as judge ami his slogan is, “All 
rffii lriit ami < cmiomu al iillninis 

the county’s businrss.** 
h id annmincrd hi* hr 
brromiiig a «’nndidatr 

ks ago In Ihr primaries 
igo hr was defeated by 

F. \\ . Livermore.

t ration 
M r W 
trntion 
M-vrrnl 
two Vr 
the íitr Judtf 

Colonel A 
the república 
I nit rd >t nt ci 
in opposition 
Strluer In an 
the people.” 
tlolis presentr 
n <h*lr«rttio|i 
A i inh 111. ('«»III
cmintirN. Stat 
ti«»n mum mad 
limit G I* r 
headed the delegation mid present 
rd the petition- The letter: 

week ago a committer 
prising repre ^«*nl at it cm (rum 
««»unties «»( W K»||iligtoii, 
Columbia and Tllam«n»k, 
self acting io « hairman, railed upon 
me in person ami prcM-ntc«l pell 
tl«»ns Nlgnrd by more than 3,000 
fcll«»u eitlcroN of those «’«»iintics 
urging liie to beiMiiiir a candidate 
for the United Statri» *eiiiitr

“Since that time further prtitimis 
have c«»mr to mr fr«mi voters resi
lient III lh"sr and «»ther counties «»f 
the state bringing the total num 
her "f signers up tu fixe thousand 
or more. In addition to these peti
tions, numerous citizens, b<»lh men 
and women, ill all parts «if the 
state, h«\<’ urged me to enter the 
race.

“I feel that you ami the voters 
f«»r whom you sp«»kc, are entitle«! at 
this time to know my decision. It 
is, that I will be a candidate nt 
t h e «aiming r« publican primary 
election, f«»r the office of t idte«l 
Slaves senator.

“Oregon is rich in natural re 
smtrees \iiiong these arc «»ur «•nor- 
in«»u* water power resources on th«’ 
Colunibia rhrr, ami in «»ther parts 
of the 
vcl«»pc<l 
power will 
dustry, 
'Thus will our population and our 
HNscss.-ililc w-calth be in«’rcase(l, the 
home market for «»ur produitu 
fhrgcd. ami the future gn»wth 
prosperity be assured. ‘What 
g«»n makes, makes <>reg«»n 

thi* state ami the
face to face 
problems. If we

1 ire De
Helvetia

strovs
z

Home
It com- 

the 
> ambili, 

with your

Tuesdav
z Night

I’i rr «lest roy r«l t h r 
of Juhn \\ rngrr at (» «»’cl«»« k 

«luring the hraty 
»rm, which made it almost 

to fight th« flat . ■ Mr 
wa- in th«* barn at the 

the roof was burning 
noticed it. Others in the 

were not aware of the fire 
u irnrd by Mr Wenger. A 

gathered «prickly and 
goods were taken 

of the downstairs rooms, but 
family clothing and upstairs 

I he house was 
insurance.

was completely de- 
than an hour, the 

A w«»ods|ird 
away was saved by a

state
NO

the

Thex should be «Ir 
that abundant cheap 
be ax ailable for in 
farm, and the home.

i en
fi nd 

i Ire

mi- 
xvith grave 

are t«>

“T.ulay 
tion are 
(’«’«monile 
prosper here, agriculture in all Its 
branches, our gre it lumlirriiig in 
dustry, must !>«• placed on a sound 
and '•nhriil baUs. Means should be 
found to stimulate business and in 
«histry, to th«’ end that employ
ment should tike 
employiiicfit. W«‘

the eml
t* Ihr placr of un 

should srrk some 
(Continual on pnue 4)

Lax Collection Delegation Asks 
For Designation 

Wolf Creek RoadBy Foreclosure 
Begins Locally

Hillsboro Boys 
Fake Honors

Petition
Nnmei

Filed with Clerk
•100 Defendant*

Argus to Publish
Tax Delinquency Problem* 

Trouble County, Sum 

Found Large

foreclose delinquent 
on taxes for the 

1921, inclusive, was 
filed with < «muty ( hrk E (' I.m<- 
Wcdii«* day iiftrrnoon b v Deputy 
District Attorney Paul Patterson. 
Hits action involves approximately 
$25,000 in taxes for those years, 
whi«h when brought down to «late 
with additional taxis, penalty and 
interest would increase the amount 
involved another $50,000, accord
ing to Harvey Elsner, deputy sher
iff in charge of the tax collection 
department Four hundred defend- 

ts arc named in the petition.
Formal publication order drsig- 
tes the Hillsboro Argus as the 

medium f<»r the publication of the 
90 page summon* for fore<*|osure 
on delinquent n-.il property taxes. 
However, for the convenience of 
the taxpayers th«* summons will hr 
published in both th«* county offi 
« ial newspapers the Argus and th«* 
\\ ishington («»unty News linns at 
I «»rest (iroxc without a double 
«Imrge

designation of the W»»lf 
cut route to the sea 

th«* sélection «>f th«' 
Washington county

Early
creek short 
together with 
route across .............z 
in order that this county may plan 
its secondary 
urged of th«* 
mission by
1

Court Tourney

Hrlvrtln 
home
Tuesday rvrniug 

I w ind 
impossible 
Wengrr 
time and 
w hen he 
family 
until 
large crowd 
all the household 
out 
the 
furniture were lost 
partially covered by

The house 
stroyed in lea* 
wind bring s«> strong, 
a few 
u atrr 
rd «hi 

Ihr 
crntly 
right room housr and 
hillside 
plains before it was noticed by the 
nearer neighbors.

A benefit dance and supper will 
be givrn at the Helvetia hall Sat 
unlay night for the Wenger family. 
Ihr public is Invited and the wom
en ar«’ asked t«» bring baskets.

Mrs Wenger has been ill poor 
health f«>r sometime and Mrs. John 
linker h id been assisting with the 
housrw ork.

fret
bucket squad The fire start- 
the west side of the house, 
structure, which was just re 
overhauled, was a I a r g c 

itood on the
Ihe blare was seen on the

Practice for Ball
Team Next Sunday

First bill practice of th«* season 
for the* I lillsboro t« am in th«’ Tual 
«till Valley league will be held ;iF 

th«’ park Sunday afternoon at 2 
oclock, according t«> Babe Dcavillc, 
mamiger. \ inerting to 
prospects was held at th«’ chamber 
of «’ommerce rooms Mondav night.

line up

County Second in Forest Fire 
Damage 1931; Everyone to Vote

STATE CAPITOL NEWS 1 ETTEH
(Uy A. L. l.lndlHs’l'I

Salem. (Special) Washington 
county ranked si’coml in point of 
forest fir«’ damage «luring the 1931 
season, according Io a report pre
pared by Lynn (’roncmillcr. state 
forester. Property damage in the 
county dur to fori’sl fires totalled 
$67,156. Tillamook county ranked 
first with damage totalling $446,- 
383, tlw big fir«* near Cochran, in 
which two logging camps 
slroyed, accounting for 
of this loss.

A total of 1621 fires

were <le- 
$306,000

occurring 
<m lands patrolled by state ami pa
trol associations burned over an 
area of 166,494 acres ami resulted 
in losses aggregating $885,322. Of 
the total area burned 32,007 acres 
w’er«’ merchantable timber on which 
156,125,000 board feet of timber 
valued al $260,720 were destroyed. 
In addition, 71,735 acres «if repro 
duct ion timber valued at $132,92 4 
were burned.

/
! «laics for re election. In addition 
there arc to be elected ten circuit 
judges. Four «if these latter are in 
Multnomah county, ther districts in 

I which judgeships become vacant 
this year include Clackamas coun
ty; Morrow Umatilla counties; (iil 

i limn, Sherman ami Wheeler conn 
li«s; Union and Wallowa counties; 
Polk and Yamhill counties, a n d 
I aike count*.

The mm partisan judiciary law 
provides that xx her«* ther«’ ar«’ more 
than two candidates for any judi
cial office these candidates shall be 
entered in an elimination contest 
in th«* May primaries, the two high 
candidates then going into Ihe fin 
als in the November election. Where 
th«'i«’ ar«’ only two candidates ther«* 
will he no need for th«’ Max elim 
Inallon. Filings already in for the, 
supreme court positions, however,!i ■ ■ • i i 11 ion.'«, nt>w< ivr,
insui«’ a mm partisan judiciary bal 
Inf ill fill* Mnv «•Icz.l f..........II....I

I’very registered voter in Ore
gon, regardless of party affiliation, 
will be privileged to participate in 
th«* primary election Ibis year. 
Heretofore this privilege was 
rd to members of the two 
parties Imt the non partisan 
¡ary law enacted by th«’ Inst 
lature has let the bars down 
registered voters so 
Judiciary is concerned.

Tills year Oregon is to elect two 
sup/reme court justices for Ihe posi
tions now occupied by Justices 
I len.ry L. Bean ami Georg«* M. 
Brown, both of whom arc candi-

limit
major 
junlc- 
legis 

to all 
far as the

¡lot in the May election regardless 
of Ihe situation In Ihe contest for 
Ihe several circuit judgeships.

In addition to the non-partisan 
billots registered republicans and 
diniocralcs will receive a regular 
part\ nominating ballot at the May 
«lection on which to express their 
choice for delegates to the national 
conventions, president and vice pres
ident of the United States, presi-1 
dential electors. United Stales sen 
ator, represent nix e in congress, sec
retary of state, slat«* treasurer, at
torney general, district attorney, 
•dale senator and state representa
tive. Twenty eight of Ihe stale’s 
36 counties will elect district at 
lorncys this year while 16 stale 
senators arc Io be named. The re

(Continued on pngo 2)

highway system 
stat«* highway 

County Ju<lgc D< 
T< mplrton, who w ith E. J. 

Ah-ar, local attorney, head« 
«h’lcga t ion before the 
Thursday.

Mr Mc.Alrar asked 
widening of th«* Tualatin 
highway between Beaverton 
For«st Gr«>ve, haying that the pre
ent. narr<«w lu foot road was dan 
grrous because of the large amount 
of traffic it carried II«’ asked that 
a re survry of the cost be made, 
brlirving that a two f<»ot strip could 
b«* laid on either side of tile 
pr«’s«’fit pra\ement without securing 
additional right of way.

lb* pointed out that the people 
of this countv hate been very 
patient, having put in $2,000,000 
more to the highway fund than 
they have received in return.

A delegation from I lie Cellar 
Mills community was before the 
county «’ourt Saturday morning to 
get first hand information as to 
what transpire«! at the mcetirig. 
‘1 hey feel that agitation for the 
widening hould be stopped until 
alter a designation has been sr 
cured t«» a < onm« tion with the pro
posed Wolf creek rout«’. A Port
land newspaper report had erron
eously stall’d that the local delega
tion hail only a-k««l for the widen
ing of the present road.

Local Grade School Quintet 
Ha» Perfect Record

Sherwood Second

Cl

the early 
valle' 

a n d

Carlon Win» in C; Tourney 

at Beaverton Bring» 

Real Conte»ts

J fill boro’s grade school basket- 
hall tram won the county champion
ship in th«* annual grade school 

tournament at Banks 
Friday and Saturday of 
The local hoys won from 
winner of class B, 30 

gain possession for this

basketball
Ihurxdav, 
last week. 
Sherwood, 
to 10 to 
y rar of the cup awarded by Shute 
Savings bank.

Boy* on th«* Hillsboro team in 
(lull«- Lloyil Selfridge, Alvin Mohr, 
Edwin Matson, Harold Wojohn, 
Harry Wojohn, Warren Wahner, 
Lowell ( h i Frank Boswell, James 
Hugh« ami Allen Sigler. W. L. 
Henry is coach.

('.irlon, district 73, won the cup 
for cl axs (' by defeating Meacham 
31 to I, while Sherwood to come 
in winner in B was xictorious over 
Timber 31 to 4 in th«* finals. Con
solation honors went to Gaston, 
which defeated Mountainside 31 to 
17

These Boys Are County Champions Finances State
Highway Body 
Told By Scott
Impossibility Widening and 

Short Cut* Now Cited

Relief a Problem
Chairman Scott Says Local 

Roads Not on Program 

Early Work

of the state 
are such that

highway 
no new 
give lit-

championship in 
The tram reading from 

Edwin Matson, Coach W. L. 
Front row' Harold Wojohn, 

base, f rank Bosworth, Harry

New Grange Hall 
Scheduled Aloha
For Near Future

B. ÔC P. Groups

May R«xlrcni
|‘r< «nt plans «»f th«- district at- 

iornrvVs offii’r, the ciHinty court 
tax roll«*vti«»n department 
taking similar action for 

s, ¡925, 192«» and 1927,
ir. This proposed action 

bring the delinquent tax fore
closure <l«»w n to

Taxpayer* arc 
nity to pay up 
property up to 
iiient, which will lie 
N«»met iiue 
HO *daxs 
on March 
the county 
«•«I in collecting the dclimpicnt tax 
money, rather than in confiscating 
property.

.Seriousness of the dclimpicnt tax 
problem has been rralized by coun
ty officials for several years, be
cause failure to pay taxes means 
that tin* government must be on 
a warrant basis and pay interest, 
lather thin on a cash basis This 

u is taktyi into conside rat ion 
a final report of a grand jury 

ago, when it w a s 
foreclosure ac- 

Siim <»f $10,000 was 
I a st y ea r 

of such a 
collection and it w is continued <»\ 
er for this year when no action was 
taken ill 1931.

Drlimpient taxes for last year 
amount to approximately $240,000 
on a total tax roll of SI,180,000, 
according to Mr Elsner. Unpaiil 
taxes for the previous year on a 
roll of $1,153,000 amounts to $50,- 
ooo in r«»und numbers Mr. Elsner 
p«>ilits out that the bulk of the d«*- 
linquent taxes are due from 
taxpayers.

Holdup Wiley’s
Place Ends In
Three Arrests

Grove Give* Scare
Hllbboro 

in the 
series 
ed 
tori 
let 
in

had a narrow escape 
game of the class A 

a 12-11 win was squeez- 
Forest (¡rove. Beaver- 

defeated by the local quin- 
«i 4. - 

semi

«täte.
givrn an opportu- 
nnd recleem thrir 
thr time of judg- 

applicd for 
alter June I, wliicli i*» 

aftrr thr first publicition 
$i Mr Pitteraon *aid 
was principally intrrest-

fact
1»
several yenr* 
recommended that 
tion bi* taken 
included in the budget 
for defraying the cost

Arrrst 
J'liursday 
21. 
Mansfield, 
fin, 
attempted 
recreation 
Sheriff J. 
Police O. 
Officer W. 
youths up as they were hiking in
to Portland after upsetting thrir 
« .«r near the Grabrl school in their 
h iste to escape. The car had been 
stolen in Portland.

The wrecked <ar was noticed by; 
\rchi<- Lovkuian on his way horn« 

and hr returned to Hillsboro *> 
warn the officers They narrowly 
escaped wrecking th«- car at First 
and Baseline streets 
leaving the 
c*iirred when 
ed to make 
road.

Follow ing 
walked back 
the railroad

followed quickly' late 
night for Robert Curry, 

of C.im.is, Wash., and Lawrence 
In, ami Vernon Grif- 

<»f Milwaukie, aftrr the 
robbery of W. V. Wiley’* 
room on Second street.
W. Connell, Chief of 

O. Freeman and Night 
. W. Weaver picked the

first 
when

out over
i was
II t 

the
I lillsboro 

tou rnainrnt 
unbroken string 
the 
nearly had their record 
when the (¡rove held them to 
a tight

Sherwood beat Carlon 
finals 20 to 16.
boys went into the 
at Beaverton with an 

of victories for 
season behind them and very 

had their record spoiled 
such 

score. They came out of 
tli« ir tlump, however, to drub Beav
erton. In the meantime Gaston dc- 
fi’ated Forest (¡rove and Sherwood 
defeated Gaston, winning the right 
to play Hillsboro for the honors. 
I h« y have piled up a total of 303 
points for a game average of 25.- 
25 is against 106 for their oppon
ents for a game average of 9.

Twentv-two games were played in 
the tournament, which attracted 16 
t«ams. Attendance at the games 
was good. Superintendent (>. B. 
Kraus ami his junior band played 

(Continued on pave 4)

large

Yard and Garden 
Contest This Year

.1. U. Bacher of th«- Swiss Floral 
company «»f Portland gave the la
dies of th«’ Garden club advice on 
th«* pruning of shrubs at the meet
ing at the chamber of commerce 
ro«»ins 
showed slides of the newer annuals 
and perennials. In 
pruning he said that wistaria should 
!»«• allowed to dry up, that is go 
unwatered, aftrr July. If it grows 
profuse tops ami does not bloom, 
the roots should be pruned and 
wistaria will bloom within two 
years. W ith roses and other shrubs 
lie advocated th«’ cutting out <»f 
dead wood and old wood in the 
proper seastins.

'I'll«’ club voted to hav«» a yard 
and garden e«»ntest again this year, 
which will begin April 1 I he com 
mitt«-«’ has not yet been appointed. 
I'll«’ date f«>r th«- plant sale for 
raising funils for the cemetery has 
not yet been set.

Tuesday evening. He also

his talk on

as they were 
city. The wreck oc- 
the fugitives attempt 
a turn on the Laurel

the crash the three 
to l!illsb«>ro and down 

tracks to the park, 
then «»u to th«’ highway, where they 
wrr«’ picked up by the officers.

Two of th«’ men walked i n t o 
Wiley’s place and laid a dollar 
on the counter for two packages 
of cigarettes and while Mr. Wilev 
had his bick turned to the cash 
register they pulled guns on him. 
Hr turned Io fair the guns and 
was ordered to th«’ end of the 
counter and then told to give them 
the contents 
ducked back 
called out to 
Heidel, A W 
man and Ran 
cards at the rear of the room, 
ing, “Look out boys, holdup.* 
holdups became frightened 
dashed out of the roomt 
thrir change on the counter, and 
rushed away in a car waiting for 
them in front.

Curry served time nt San Quen
tin for burglary 
February’ 6, 1930, for from

(Continued on pure 4)

of the register. II«’ 
of the ice box and 
four other men, Carl 

Walker, Joe Kline- 
Bowlby, playing 

sav- 
The 

a n d 
leaving

being sent up on
one

New Photographer
Will Open Studio

Paul Seligman and Norman Riley 
of Newberg have purchased 
photograph gallery in the 
building, owned by the late 
M. Salt, but «Io not plan to 
the studio here until extensive re
modeling has been don«’. They stat«' 
that they will be equipped for all 
kinds of commercial work, «lav or 
night.

Mr. Seligman, who was born and 
rrar«’d in the photograph business 
in Paris, contemplates putting up a 
studio building here later that will 
compare with the finest in the 
stat«-. II«’ taught II years in the 
school of photography at St. Louis. 
Mr. Seligman plans Io move here 
later with his family from New
berg.

the 
Delta 
Herb 
open

Reicherts to Open 
Market Saturday 

new meat market will be op- 
for business in the Bank 

building on Second street

A 
rnrd 
Annex 
Saturday by Reichert Brothers, who 
live north of Hillsboro on th«’ John 
Prlc«’ place. The brothers have been 
in (he buying and selling game 
Ibis county for several years.

in

Baby Chick Feeds
Subject for Meet

Baby chiek rearing and feeding 
problems will form th«’ basis of dis
cussion at the fifth monthly meet 
ing of th«« Tualatin Valley Poultry 
association in the high school nt 
Beaverton March 17 at 6 p. m.

Father of Judge
Templeton Passes

John Templeton, 74, father of 
County Judge Donald T. Temple
ton, died at the family* home nt 
Forest Grove Tuesday morning. Fu- 
n« ral service* w ill !»«• hel«l at 2 p. 
m. Friday 
ett chapel 
and Rev. 
Interment 
View cemetery.

Born in Grcrnvile, Pa., April 6, 
1857, he had lived in Forest (¡rove 
for 30 years. He is survived by the 
widow and the following children: 
Mrs. Mavern«’ Abraham, Long 
Beach, Cal.; Mrs. Clara Marrili, 
Oakland, Cal.; Mrs. Florence Eth
ington, Seatt!«’ Wash.; Mrs. Avis 
Oaken, San Francisco, Cal.; Mrs. 
Fay Schult/., Forest Grove; Hill W. 
Templeton. Portland, and Judge 
'Templeton, Forest Grove.

from 
with 

J. It
will

the 11. W Prick 
Dr. (). 11. Holmes 
Jeffry officiating, 
be at the Forest

Aged Man Lost on
Walk Here Tuesday
R. F McCallister, 75, left the 

horn«» of his son-ift law, Dan Mays, 
about 4 o’clock Tuesday afternoon 
for a walk and when he failed to 
return Sheriff J. W. Connell was 
notified and broadcasts telling of 
th«' disappearance were sent out 
over a Portland radio station. Sher
iff Conmll drove south over the 
Jackson bottom fill later in the 
evening and encountered the aged 
man trying to find his way home. 
He had become lost, according to 
the sheriff, and was about exhaust
ed when found.

Thomas Kesterson, 15, disappear , 
ed from his horn«’ near Lincoln sta-j 
tion March 7.

W. G. Hare Speaks 
At Grange Saturday 
William G. Hare, former state 

senator, will be the principal speak 
er nt Ihe Hillsboro Grange lecture 
hour Saturday afternoon. Mrs 
James R. Forsythe, lecturer, also 
announces that the program will in 
elude a short play, readings, music 
and a young men’s quartet.

Ide Buys Interest
In Local Company

W. G. Ide, who recently’ resigned 
as manager of the Oregon State 
Chamber of Commerce, has acquir
ed a half interest with F. (). Eagon 
in th«’ Oregon Farms company. Mr. 
Id«* has been a resident of Ore
gon for 25 years, most of which 
time he has spent in operating and 
colonizing farm lands.

Hr was manager of the state 
chamber for nine years and during 
that time the organization received 
and answered 170,000 inquiries for 
information on Oregon anil assisted 
more than 7.SOO families from oth
er states to locate on Oregon farms 
and acreage.

Hillsboro and Washington coun
ty has been selected by Mr. Ide as 
a permanent home and business lo
cation, as the best place to locate 
new families where they can get 
more living comfort per dollar than 
any other place.

Practice Call for
Junior Ball Given

First practice for aspirants to 
the Hillsboro American Legion jun
ior baseball team has been an
nounced by Carl Russell, commit
tee chairman, for the ball park at 
2 p. in. Saturday. Every boy in 
th«’ territory served by Hillsboro 
post who can play ball or would 
like to play is asked t«» turn out, 
as there is a good chance for any
one willing to try.

H. R. Huson will coach the boys. 
Members of the committee headed 
by Russell are A. W. Hoffman, Dr. 
Ralph Dresser, R. J. Scearce and 
II. K. MacKenr.ie. Boys interested 
in playing and who cannot be here 
Saturday are urged to write to 
Chairman Russell or th«’ American 
Legion, giving name, address, place 
of birth, age, weight and father’s 
name.

Mrs. Schendel Buvs
Sanitary Parlors z

Mrs. A. F. Schendel purchased 
Ihe Sanitary Beauty shop from Mr. 
and Mrs. Claud A. Saunders the 
last of th«* week and took posses 
sion Monday. Mrs. Schendel is an 
experienced operator and instruc
tor, having been head instructor nt 
Pacific Beauty school in Portland 
for the past three years. Mr. and 
Mrs. Saunders have made no def
inite plans as yet, but will prob
ably g«» into business elsewhere

1'he shop is located in the ~ 
building, upstairs.

Weil

Gasoline Storage
Causing Problems

Gasoline price war has created an 
additional program for City Mar
shal Wilbur Dillon, who Is keep
ing a dose watch to see that city 
anti state regulations as to gas 
storage are observed. Several at
tempts have been made to keep 
storage in large drums, according 
t«» word al th«’ city hall.

(¡as prices continue at the low 
level this morning with 10 cents 
being the prevailing price instead 
of the II cents of a week ago j 
Some are selling at 9 cents. The oil 
companies arc tangled up in the: 
war now and no one seems to know 1 

when the fight will end.

Members of Aloha (¡range 'Thurs
day evening instructed the build
ing committee to proceed with the 
construction of a new grange hall 
at Aloha. The committee includes 
W. F. N«»rman, Mrs. J. H. Neal, S. 
T. Black, Jay Frost and C. J. Stick
ney, appointed February 4 to make 
an investigation as to the cost and 
feasibility.

Mr. Norman reported Thursday 
evening an almost unanimity' of 
sentiment for the need and im- 
i ediati < instruction of s&eh ■ 
community center. Approximately 
4uo days of labor are already sign
ed and $500 in cash subscriptions, 
as well a s considerable lumber, 
sand, gravel, cement a n d other 
building materials.

Plans for the new building on 
exhibit in the offi« e of C. J. Stick
ney call for a structure 40 feet 
in width and 100 fret long, with 
full cement basement. Dining room 
md kitchen will hr in the basement, 
the main hall will be 40 by 80 feet 
with hardwood dance floor, a stage 
20 by 20 fret with dressing rooms 
on each side. The building will be 
of artistic design, double construc
tion, and fully equipped with mod
ern conveniences. It will be located 
on Wheeler avenue at the inter
sect Ion of Alexander street, about 
300 fret north of the highway.

Committee members are working 
out preliminary details and it is 
expected actual work can be start
ed in another week or 10 days.

Indian Student at
Open Forum Meet

Telling a story of stoning and 
persecution which reminded h i s 
hearer* of the stories of New Test
ament days, Bhagwant B. Bhag- 
wat. a Hindu-Christian student now 
at Pacific college, Newberg, ap
peared before the open forum at 
the Congregational church last 
night, thrilling the audience with 
the intimate details of his conver
sion to Christianity and his efforts 
t«> obtain an education in this coun- 
try

“Eighty-two per cent of the peo
ple of India never know what a full 
meal is, from birta to death,” said 
Mr. Bhagwat, in commenting on 
“What the Americans call depres
sion.” “In India we have depres- 

! sion all the time.”
Mr. Bhagwat was born an orth

odox Hindu in the merchant caste 
in Deccan, in the province of Bom
bay, and as an 11-year-old boy 
read a New Testament dropped by 
another native Christian. He be
came interested and through the 
instrumentality of a Congregational 
minister, turned to the Christian 
religion. He came to America to 
study, anil expects to return to 
India and his native province, 
“home missionary” to his 
people.

as a 
own

Services for Mr.
Uppenkamp Today

Bernard Andrew Uppenkamp, 66, 
who has been in the tailoring busi
ness in Hillsboro for 12 years, died 
at his home on Second street Mon
day’ evening after an extended ill
ness. Funeral services were held 
this morning at the St. Matthews 
church with Rev. Father .Anthony 
of Mt. Angel officiating. Interment 
was in the Mt. Calvary cemetery in 
Portland.

Mr. Uppenkamp was born in 
\haus, Westphalia, Germany. March 
1(>, 186’5, and cam«’ to the United 
States 50 years ago. He is survived 
by the widow’ and the following 
daughters: Miss Margaret Uppen
kamp, Hillsboro; Mrs. Louise U. 
Hovey, Boston, Mass., and Mrs. 
Josephine U. Vandervelden, Santa 
Maria, Cal.

Work Progressing
On New Building

Excavation for the new’ modern I 
Hillsboro Grange building will be 
completed this week and actual 
construction may be started next 
week, according ” * —
who is in charge 
ations. Much of 
$10,000 building 
volunteer labor, 
necessary to put 
Wednesday.

l'hc structure will be 43 by 110 
feet, the first story of concrete and 
the second of hollow tile. The first 
floor, which will be three feet be- 
low the sidewalk, will house the 
«lining room and kitchen. 'I he main 
auditorium of 42 by 70 feet will be 
on the second floor together with 
a 16-foot stage, dressing rooms and 
ante rooms.

Local grangers hope to have the, 
building ready for occupancy by 
next fall.
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Finances 
com mission 
projects can be added and 
tie hope of early work on the Wil
son river road, the Wolf creek or 
Ridge route short cut routes to the 
beach, th«* road across Washington 
county to connect with the short 
cut roads or th«* widening of the 
present highway from Beaverton 
to Forest Grove. This was the frank 
statement made before members of 
the Hillsboro Chamber of Com
merce Monday by Leslie Scott, new 
chairman of the 
mission. Thomas 
chairman.

Demands
Ten to twenty million dollar* 

of additional bonds would be nec- 
es-ary to build the many project* 
that have been presented to the 
commission, according to Chairman 
Scott, who pointed to the fact that 
$29,000,000 of state highway bond* 
and $23,000,000 o f county road 
bonds were backed*by real proper
ty in the state. He said it wa* not 
his intenti«>n or that of the commis
sion to increase the bond load of 
the state. The commission, he said, 
is unanimous in the realisation that 
one of two things must be done to 
keep within the finances available 

stop the unemployment relief 
work or curtail new construction. 
If the unemployment relief work 
is continued the state will not be 
ible to match the $1,600,000 of 
federal aid money for roads i n 
which the federal government pay* 
60 per cent.

M r. Scott pointed to the possibility 
of diminishing returns in gasoline 
tax receipts and license fees be
cause of economic conditions. Com
mission overhead, he 
close to $10,000,000 
commission estimated 
000 could be spent 
st met ion including the federal aid 
roads. Unemployment relief will 
amount to $1,250,000. The commis
sion is faced with a deficit of $300,- 
000 by April 1, according to the 
speaker, who cited the failure to 
receive bids on $1,000,000 of six 
per cent bonds.

Save $300,000
Re-organising of the department, 

reduction of salaries and elimina- 
Jon of some employes will result 
in a saving of $300,000 on a pay
roll of $1,500,000 for 1200 regular 
employes, declared Mr. Scott, who 
paid tribute to the ability of Roy 
Klein, who retired as chief engin
eer to be replaced by his assistant 
R. H Baldock. Klein, he said, knew 
how to build up during good times, 
but it takes a different type to 
ileal with shrinking conditions. Plan* 
call for the elimination of every 
supernumerary in the department.

Mr. Scott cited the many de
mands for road work in every sec
tion of the state and then coming 
close to home told of the demand 
for a wider road from Forest Grove 
to Beaverton, the short cut roads, 
the cross countv highway and the 
Baseline project. To get maximum 
results it is necessary to use state 
money in co-operation with the 
federal funds appropriated. There 
is not enough money available to 
do all the things asked, although 
the speaker said he would like to 
have an Aladdin lamp so as to 
make ail these projects possible.

He admitted that the Tualatin 
valley highway is too narrow, that 
the shoulders are soft and the pave
ment bad, but also pointed out that 
the estimated cost is $150,000 and 
that while it was on the program 
for work eventual!' it would not 
be done this year. Short cut route* 
to the sea cannot possibly be in
cluded in this year’s program, al
though he said the pressure is tre
mendous in Portland and 
neighboring districts. People 
where, he said, fail to see 
Portland has a complaint. He 
ed that after the engineer* 
completed their surveys across the 
county, th«1 Wolf creek and the 

(Continued on page 4)

Observing Week 
Through Nation

'I’he first activity observed by 
the Business and Professional Wom
en’s club in celebrating National 
Business Women’s Week was at
tending churih Sunday morning at 
All Saints’ Episcopal Mission, where 
special services had been planned 
for them by Miss Hazel Morrison, 
vicr-pre-ident of the club.

Rev. II. I). Chambers delivered 
an interesting sermon, taking as 
his text, “In the Beginning, God.” 
The musical service consisted of a 
violin solo by Miss I)«iine Smith 
with Miss Lois Reed as organist, 
solos by Mr- V. W. Gardner, “How 
Lovely are Thy Dwellings,’’ by Lid- 
del, and “ Ave Maria,“ bv Bach 
(i«»«!no<l, with violin obligato by 
Miss Doine Smith, and a choral 
service by a choir of fifteen voices.

The next event of the week will 
be the public relations dinner to
night at the Veterans’ hall, to which 
heads of civic «organizations have 
been invited and employers of the 
club members with their wives. 
Dean Roy Hewitt of Willamette 
university. Salem, will be the speak
er, and a musical program will be 
given.

On Friday, March 11. from 2:30 
to 2:45 (eastern standard time), 
Mrs Ellis A. Yost, woman member 
of republican national committee, 
and Congresswoman Mary T. Nor
ton. democrat, will have a debate, 
which will be nationally broadcast. 
Both women are members of the 
National Federation o f Business 
and Professional Women's clubs.

Business houses with windows 
decorated for the occasion are 
Portland Gas & Coke company, C. 
C. store. Argus, J. C. Penney store, 
Goar’s Woman’s Shop. Hillsboro 
Pharmacy. Weil’s Department store, 
Ihle’s Shor store. Miller’s store, 
and Portland General Electric com
pany.

The regular meeting of the club 
will be held Friday night, March 
18, at the chamber of commerce 
rooms, beginning with a dinner at 
6:30. Miss Rose Cave, program 
chairman, and a chosen committee 
will have charge of the program, 
and the dinner committer will be 
Mrs. Pearl Brown, Miss Edna May 

andRiorden. Mrs. J. W. Kelley 
Mrs. L. L. Riggs.

Reckless Driving
Brings $15 Fine

Norman Goodin of Newberg route 
one was fined $15 in justice court 
Wednesday by Justice IL A. Kur- 
atli on a reckless driving charge. 
A. M. Peterson Saturday pleaded 
not guilty to reckless driving. He 
was charged with driving his car 
too fast along the highway where 
men were working. W. J. Ball was 
bound over to the grand jury on a 
non-support charge.

City Sewage Work
Contemplated Soon

Resolution of intention to im
prove the sewage outlet of the 
city was passed by the city council 
in a special session Monday night. 
No action has been taken on the 
type of construction.
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Jurors March Term Selected;
Grove to Foreclose on I iens

All jurors drawn for the March 
term of circuit court are men, ac
cording to the list prepared in the 
office of County Clerk Ed. C. Luce. 
New jurors are: Chris W. Zehr, 
Beaverton: John Ocklind, Cherry 
Grove: John L. Stevens, Cornelius; 
George M I.ittlehales, Forest Grove; 
John F. Gillespie, Manning; Charles 
L. Gray, Charles V. Jackson, Rob 
R. Myers, Theodore J. Nault, Bear-I 
rrton route 1; Floyd Estepp, Les • 
ter C. Ireland, .Alvin N. Wilcox, 
Hillsboro; Thomas P. Goodin, Hills
boro route 1; Jasper Hendricks, 

i Frank C. Simmons, Portland route 
I 5; Glenn A. Olds, Sherw’ood; John 
1 C. Bills, Hugh H Carey, Hillsboro 
1 route 3; John E. Huisman, Corne
lius rout«* 2; John A. Ranes, Gales 
('reek; George II. Corey, Philip 
Hergert. Banks route 3; Charles 
1’. Watkins, George Francis Davies, 
Beaverton route 3; David Rich, 
Orenco; Carl Clapshaw, Banks route 
1; Philip Hillecke, Hillsboro route 
5; Lewis Smith, George F. Mc
Culloch, Hillsboro route 4; Alden C. 
Warren, Gaston route 2 and Ar
thur D. Hill, Laurel route 1.

Cit.v of Forest Grove has filed 
foreclosure suits on city improve
ment liens against John A. Be*ter 
et al; Laura B. Bells Brackenbury, 
Victor Randles and Jones Lum
ber company and Norman I), and 
W. H Brookbank.

Verdict for the defendant was 
given in the suit of Elmer Miller 
against W. J. Troutman. Juror*

were D. C. Zenor, Albert Running, 
Roy G. Berst, Albert Kehrli, Clyde 
D. Jones, Victor Lundeen, O. V. 
White, Martin J. Conielman, C. C. 
Beers, Allen II. Haydon, Ralph 
G. Gowin, A. S. Dilley.

Suit for $10.000 damages ha9 
been filed by Louisa Roach, admin
istratrix of th«* «state of George 
Roach, against F.lva I Fowler as 
the result of an accident near 
Reedville January’ 6 in which .Mr. 
Roach received fatal injuries. Com
plaint charges defendant with fail
ure to keep a proper lookout and 
with continuing speed while vision 
was obscure by glaring light* of 
approaching car.

A divorce decree 
Alice from Earnest

Bond In the sum ____ ____ ____
Dean Thomnson was ordered for
feited Wednesday.

Ilerchel Randolph pleaded guilty 
Wednesday to three indictments, 
charging prohibition law violations. 
He will be sentenced Saturday.

County grand jury went into ses
sion this morning

Orders were givrn In the follow
ing cases: E. Pointer vs. Earnest 
Tucker; Martin Bernards et ux 
vs. Sheriff Connell et al; U. S. Na
tional hank vs. Edwin L. Buchan
an et al: C. M Pink v* Maxie Hay* 
et al; State of Oregon ex re I Vlrda 
Waling Stumpii* vs. Gilbert Wal
ling;: Robert L. Moore vs. H. F. 
Shafer et al; Rudolph Hoffarbrr et 
ux v*. Albert Hoffarber et al.

was grant d 
Steinman.
of $1,000 for


